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N ANNOUNCEMENT which will
be of interest to a number of so-
ciety people is that of the coming

marriage of Miss Daisy Smith of Law-
rence Kan and Dr A C Wherry f
this city The wedding will be one ofthe June events and will takePlace at the home or the brides parents Later the youngpeople will makethis city their and a host offriend toad by jane young groom wiltwelcome thein

V
Dr and Mra E A Hewitt of Denverannounce engagement of theirdaughter Igr Austin Hewitt to MrSidney of this city

A
Mr and Mrs P W Madeen an-

nounce the engagement of daughter Louis to Mr S H Lund Thewedding will take place in June

One of the weddings of the w ek will
be that of Mlse Florence Drehmer and
Mr Charles Gillett Billings which will
take place nex Thursday evening atthe home of brides parents 72J
Eleventh ICast street

The week which has been otherwise
quite uneventful in soclety circles
closed yesterday with the large and
brilliant tea given by Mrs Kearns in
honor of Miss Katherine Leonard The
handsome home was the scene of a bril-
liant assemblage of ladles and the late
hours of the day were very pleasantly
spent in meeting and greeting the
guest of honor who will spend the
summer in the city

The house was decorated entirely in
white and green the spring effect be
ing well carried out in everything
Throughout the spacious hall white li-

lacs were used in profusion with the
feathery green of the In the
library white stocks with the green
asparagus plumosa carried out the
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Eighteen dozens Richelien Ribbed
Vests with lace shoulder
bands 35c is the regular price S to
10 only tomorrow

Six to a customer

COLGATES CASHMERE BOU-
QUET SOAP always fOp
25c a bar

One to a customer
COLGATES VIOLET Tol QQft

let Water 46c bottles
CUTA VIOLETTA perfumed Toi-

let Soap S cakes in box tHn
and worth 3Sc

WILLIAMS SHAVING SOAP
druggists get lie 7n
bar w

One to a customer
HOUSEHOLD AMONIA ISc
bottles Qp

T w
to SL customer

EMBROIDERIES a
very tasty line especially adapted
for yokes and walsttogs such as

200 yard
NARROW NAINSOOK Embroider

ies and XnserthHW that retail
for I3c and I5e Qp
yard

ORIENTAL LACES cream and
white 4 to Indies wide most

worth up to Me

IMITATION TORCHON Laces MVil

Insertions 2 to 3 inches
price is up to 15c Cp-
a yard

100 DOZENS All Linen Fringed or
Hemstitched Damaak QQr
Towels SOc kind

150 DOZENS Good Fine Muslin
Slip 4fccW seHaii 7Jp

the time at 15c
Three pairs to a customer

l
MONDAY MORNING SPRIfiS

FROM 8 TO 10 ONLY

neckand

14c

Toilet Articles

A

Linens
Laces
EmbroideriesALL-
OVER

990
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scheme and a bunch of Malaga grapes
surrounded with asparagus fern dec-
orated a small table which was covered
with a lace cloth over green satin

The dining room presented an espec-
ially pretty picture having two tables
for the serving of refreshments The
large table In the center of the room
was covered with a cloth of the most
exquisite cluny lace over green satin
and in the center of this was an oval
mound of brides roses hand-
some silver candelabra shaded withgreen lighted this board and confec
tions and all accessories carried out
the same idea of green and white At
a smaller table where were served
salads and sandwiches the same dec
Orations prevailed a low mass of ferns
forming the centerpiece

Receiving Kearns were
Miss Leonard Mrs Jacob Bamberger-
and Mrs Perry S Heath At the
large table in the dining room Mrs
Frank Westcott and Miss Mary Kin
Key served and at the smaller Mrs
William OBrien presided In the li-

brary where punch was served Miss
Leta McMillan and Dorothy Kln
ney were 1H charge An orchestra in
the upper landing furnished music
throughout hurs which were from
4 and ab ut 30 guests called dur-
ing the time

Miss Ethel McMonigal entertained at
dinner Friday evening in honor of Miss
Della of Farmlngton Ia
Covers were laid for twelve and the
decorations were in red and white

MrsHartenstein entertained the Six
tythree club at her residence 406 Sec-
ond street on Thursday evening Mrs
Knight Miss Clark Dr Hummelbaugh
and Mr Conely won the prizes After
lunch Mr Bid Young recited some of
his favorites for the club

On Thursday at the home of Mrs
Mary Cheales 360 South West Temple
street occurred the marriage of Miss
Nora E MUter of this city to Mr John
Granthum of Spanish Fork The cer-
emony was performed by Mr F H
Clark at 830 and was witnessed by a
number of the friends of the young peo-
ple

On Tuesday an informal reception-
was held at the residence of Mary AnnLong In honor of the seventieth anni-
versary of her birth There were pres-
ent her son Henry H Greensides and
wife her daughters Mrs Helena Young
and Annie Worthen also her thirteengrandchildren namely Masters Ethel
bert Phineas and Seymour Young
Misses Laura Virginia Hazel Tessle
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FROM 8 TO 10 ONLY
38 Childs White Dresses sizes

from 1 to 3 years trimmed in lace
and embroidery and worth from
250 to 400 Slightly soiled 8

to 18 only tomorrow

MADE COLLARS a pretty
assortment just received trimmed-
in steel beads and applique
Worth 15 90each ipJL v

WHITE MULL TIES dainty em
broidered edges also embroidered
polka dots colored RQn-
75c kind

PERSIAN DESIGNS In Turnover
Collars hand eraorbldered in silk
very stylish and neat Q 7-

SL5 value pl u-

WHIXB PIQUE Stocks and Ties
These desirable and al-
ways good new shafpes being
shown is TQn
Mceach

HANDKERCHIEFS
plain linen narrow soft
finish 20c AOb

O V E L T Y HANDKERCHIEFS-
with colored embroidered edges
dainty patterns
TSc kind IU

ENTLEMENS Unlaundered Soft
Finish Handkerchiefs initial
line quality 4
worth 36c Aiw

CHILDRENS Colored Border
Handkerchiefs assorted 1 p

figures only

WHITE COTTON ribbed
Jersey Vests neck An
and sleeve lie kind

FANCY WHITE LISLE Vests with
ribbed silk neck and shoulder
bands Kc Q7p
Tame

VESTS with hand crocheted
yoke coors in pink sky blue and
Mack M 77p
vahtee

LADIES4 JERSEY KTBBBD Com
biimtkm Suits with low nook and

feagths regular yfOn-

LADZBS JERSEY ribbed Umbrella
Drawers fine ribbed lace
trimmed worth 25c lib

MONDAY MORNING SPEHAlS
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and Lfcwte Loung Maters Lester
and StanleyWorthen

line and Leah Woriften Mrs Ethelbart
Young MSss Lake and Mrs
Logan

Mrs George Ward who has been
visiting her mother and sister at

Tex bag returned after a two
months sojourn

The first section of the J G W club
will meet with Mrs Newell Beeman
East Second South on Thursday after-
noon of this week

The social given by
Lynds chapter No i O E S
postponed tfH the 2Sth on account of
sickness In the family of Mrs Taylor

The last meeting of the year of the
Womans club will be held next Tues
day and will be devoted to the election-
of officers for the coming year

spring was the party tendered Mr Roy
Thomson by the Farmers Ward choirprior to his trip to Great Britain The
evening was spent In a most pleasantway games dancing and music being
the chief After a delicioussupper R L McGhie presented him
with handsome grip in behalf of the
choir

Saturday of this week will begin the
regular teas at the Country club which
proved so popular last year among golf
lovers Sturgis will be the hostess
and tea Wilt be served as usual at 4
oclock A table dhote luncheon will
be served also at 1 oclock and the reg
ular contests will begin Wednesday
see the finishing score in the tourna-
ment for the parasol and Mrs Stur
gis Mrs Steiner and Miss Miller are
the only players left in competition

Mrs Frank Kimball was the hostessyeterdayat an informal reception giv
en at her home in honor of Mrs Page
and Miss Page of Chicago who are herguests About seventyfive guests were
present and a few hours were spent
most delightfully Mrs Kimball will
entertain in the same way again to
morrow

Mrs George L Nye will give a large
and elaborate luncheon at the Com-
mercial club Tuesday in honor of Mrs
Theodore A Baldwin

Miss Edith Ferry of Michigan is In
the city and will be the guest during
the summer of Mr and Mrs W Mont
Ferry

Mrs S G Hicks will entertain the
Shakespeare section of the Ladies Literary club en Thursday afternoon from
2 to 5

Mrs H E Chiller and Mrs H
Hirschman will be the hostesses at a
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FROM 8 TO 10 ONLY
12 dozens All Linen Handkerchiefs

for ladles embroidery scalloped-
and hemstitched edges worth all
the time 35c S to 10 only tomor
row

MONDAY MoRIrfti

22c

1
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Mrs Seth Tolles Is Improving from
her recent Illlness

Miss May Billings will entertain af a
cup and saucer shower Monday after-
noon in honor of Miss Flora Drphnaerf

The junior class of the High school
Siyes the dancing party in honor ofjthe
seniors next Friday evening at Chrjs-
tenseas hall

Mr F S Fox is slowly recovering
from a slight attack appendlQitis

Mildred Alnsy Parker gave a lunch-
eon yesterday to a few friends after
which played English croquet on
the lawn

Miss Mary Cowan entertained srIday at a kitchen shower in honor of
Miss Flora Drebmer

Mrs Bruere of 407 East Third Sjputh
street wit entertain the McKean corps
Thursday May 14

of the pleasant evenings of the
week was spent at Mr J E Williams
birthday party Those Invited Were
Messrs Sid Relves Clare Fallas Law-
rence Price Harry Clark A Thomp
son L M Blackman P W Saville
Gus Reives Roy Price and T J KJdd
The evening was spent sjngin and
playing games after which refresh
ments were served by Mrs Harry
Clark Mrs Williams and Miss Ruby
Williams

Marriage Licenses
Clinton D Whipple Creaton la 27

Altho Lake 28
John Gran then American Fork 35

Nora E Miller Salt Lake 25
James T Hoagland Ida 27

Andrews Big Cottonwood 24
Leroy V Palmer Anaconda Mont 25

Minnie A Chase Anaconda Mont 30
Anton B Falland Provo 27

Annie Clara Tanner Indianola 20

Gertrude A Williams Salt Lake 22
George Dick Salt Lake 35

Mrs Leah Anderson Salt Lake 3t
John T Buckle Salt Lakt 47

Mrs Maria P Salt Lake 45
Leon Davis Salt Lake 2e

Eleanor Bywater Salt Lake IS
Jacob Balli 38

Victoria Hess Salt Lake 42
Olsen Salt take

Minnie Blombergr Salt Lake

OGDEN
Mrs Archie Brown entertained thepast chiefs of honor of the Degree or

Honpr A O U W lodge in her home-
on Seventeenth street Tuesday after-
noon

Mr and Mrs Claude Roberts leftover the Rio Grande Western for
Nebraska where they will visit relatives for about thr0e weekS

Miss Merle Corey is back from Salt
Lake and is guest of Ogden friends

Miss Ruth Avery Is book from Blng
ham

The High School AJutnni association Is
preparing for the social events connected
with the xercise l of commencement
which this year occurs June 1 in theooera house

Mrs Fred J Kiegel is visiting In Call
focnia with her soif Fred J Jr

Mrs John J McGregor and Mrs Alma
Lambert in Ogden from Salt Lakevisiting their parents Mr and Mrs FC Woods

A farewell party was given last night-
in honor of Charley Woods who leaves
tWs week for New Zealand for threeyears of mission work I

Miss Phoebe Pearl Snyder daughter of
Mr and Mrs H GvSnyder of this city
is making a great success with her mu-
sical and elocutionary studies in the east
The Detroit NewsTribune recent date-
has the following concerning a recitalgiven in that city by Ogdens talentedyoung lady Pearl Sny
der of Ogden Utajijti gave a graduates
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PROM 8 TO 10 ONLY
48 Madeup Sample Sofa Pillows

the values range up to 500 each
A big special snap 8 to iO only

tomorrow

to customer

MONDAY

one
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recital Friday afternoon at Chaffed hall
that was one of the most delightful en
tertainments of the season was
appropriately decorated in green foliage

carnations In thescenes the lady wore two exquisite gowns
one of plait raousseUne de sole over pink
taffeta The second
was a dainty creation of pale blue crepe
de chine pver blue taffeta trimmed
with point lace Miss Snyder is a hand
some and young woman with a
wellmodulated voice The programme
was parts the first being dra
matic rendition of A Midsummer Nights
Dream by Shakespeare which showed-
a marked for impersonation there
acters The applause that frequently In-
terrupted the interpretation was an ovl

of its success The second oart
of the programme consisted of two num-
bers the first a legend by Sir AlfredLyall throughout which Miss Snyder im-
provised musical accompaniment prov-
ing herself a gifted musician second
number was a humorous and sentimental
monologue written by Mrs Edna Chaf
fee Noble entitled Ellens Decision Miss
Snyder who Is also studying music In
the city will adopt the concert stage-
as her profession The excellence of the
recital Friday is all assurance of suc-
cess

A most notable social event was the
celebration as the diamond wedding
Tuesday night at the home of Mr and
Mrs David Eccles and Mr ari Mrs
William Eccles Jr of the shrteth

of the marriage of ofr and
Mrs William Ecclas sr About 200 of
the friends and relatives of the aged
couple were present and a feature of the
event the presentation in behalf of
the family by Judge Rolapp to Mr and
Mrs William Eccles sr of a family
picture the recipients portraits being in
the center and those of the seven chil-
dren grouped around The central pic-
tures were set in diamonds and clusters-
of gems set around the entire group
made the present one of the most elab
orate and expensive ever seen in the
city formal presentation as well
as the musical of the proceedings-
was held at the home of David Eccles
and an elaborate banquet was served at
the home of William Eccles Jr near at
hand Mrs William Eccles sr was
formerly Miss Sarah Hutchison and Is
hale and strong at 83 years of age Mr
William Eccles sr is 79 years of are
The couple were married sixty years ago
May 5 at Paisley Scotland and have
had seven children All are living ex
cept one and all those living were pres
ent at the diamond wedding celebration
They also have seventytwo grandchil
dren and twelve greatgrandchildren

The wedding of George W Jones jr
and Miss Marguerite Long was solem
nized Tuesday evunlng1 at the home of the
parents of the bride Mr and Mrs Har-
ry Long on Twentysecond street The
ceremony was performed by Rev Al
fred Brown of the Church of the Good
Shepherd

The kindergarten department of the
Second ward Sabbath school was enter
tained yesterday on the lawn of the pret-
ty home of G W McCune on Twenty
seventh street Mrs McCune being the
hostess

The Womans Athenaeum met at the
home of Mr and Mrs A A Pike Mon
day afternoon May 4 Home and Edu
cation was the topic for the day Miss
Pearson gave a very interesting paper on
Is Woman Mans Equal As an Edu

cator And Mrs Allen rendered a very
pretty piano solo The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs Dr Lc
compt Monday afternoon May 18

Mrs W Learn is visiting with Mrs
John W Geiger In the Park

Mrs John Hayes and two sons left for
Nebraska Tuesday on a months visit

The First Regiment band of Salt Lake
City Is making arrangements for a
concert to be given In the Dewey

Sunday evening and a grand ball
to be given in the Carpenters Maple
hall Monday evening

James Lynch was a passenger to the
city Wednesday-

A very pleasant surprise party was
given on Master John Gulls Tuesday
evening at his home The children
amused themselves with games and mu-
sic and after some light refreshments
were served they all repaired to their
homes satisfied that they had spent an
enjoyable evening

A very pleasant farewell was
given at the home of Miss Fannie Olive
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FROM 8 TO 10 ONLY
13 dozen Woodburys Facial Soap

that sells all the time at the drug
stores at 25c per cake 8 to 10 to-
morrow

One to a customer

MONDAY MORNING SVEHAIS

i 14c
¬

The three principles that has brought this store to its present magnitude and win
promote its future growth The Broad Just and Liberal methods upon which our
business was founded and has been expected to carry it further
ahead and enable us to give you better ser vice in days to come We are giving prices
that ATTRACT Our treatment is such that will hold you Transient trade is
most acceptable but its the All the Year Round Customers that build up a busi
ness We bid for your business on the merits of our goods If we cant give you
your moneys worth we wont sell you the goods If you buy an article here ami wheh
yonget it home and it dont suit you bring it back and exchange get your
money Is this not broadgauged enough way the Lace House people
have of doing things

The Annual May Sale gets fresh inv fus this week by additional bargains
advertising dont tell it all Keep watch pf Our Windows Specials ap
front day to day that dont show up in the papers

Energy
Truth Capacity

conductedare

itor

N per

j lSbe Lace House Co

Its the

pep 1iere
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FANCY BLACK Silk Belts Q O
worth 1S8 U

COMBINATION PURSES of real
seal leather black or
brown 03u

FINGER PURSES In black
or brown 5e kinds utJO

CHILDRENS small size wristbags brown and green 07p
STERLING HAT

PINS for
Worth 36c

PERFECTION SKIRT HOLDER
beet made OQn
worth 48c 4

HARDWOOD Back Hair

COTTON TAPE black
white red J

TOWEL RINGS different colors of
enamel lOc
kind UU

ASBESTOS IRON HOLD
ERS 19c ones Jw

Notions

sri R 29 C

17cBrushes the Sc kind
1 c

u

35cones

LADIES WHITE MUSLIN Gowns
that sell regularly
for TSc Jlu

WHITE CAMBRIC SKIRTS um-
brella shape wide flounce trim
med with three rows of wide
Val lace tucks and insertion
wide lace ruffle Ai
250 value JjJLiUu

WHITE CAMBRIC SKIRTS um-
brella shapgr hemstltched tucks
insertion and Embroidery 00worth 800 it7

FRENCH CORSET COVERS fine
white nainsook daintily trimmed
with lace beading and ribbons
the 51W 1

LADIES MUSLIN DRAWERS
trimmed with two rqws of lace in-
sertion and lace edge
worth SS Jxv

Muslin
Underwear

j

l7kind

¬
¬

>

¬

WE ARE CONSTANTLY chang
lag and bringing forth new ideas as
the season advances Something in
this section that is sure to attract
you appears daily Two more
Items added to our great May Sale
for this week
CHIC CUBAN STRAWS These

are mostly light colors but aw
fully pretty Theyre trimmed
with laces chiffons and flowers in
the nattiest combination of colors

as 800 each l

A PRETTL assortment of Misses
Hats just added to the display
that we offer very cheap Wood
braids prettily trimmed with nar
row ribbons and flowers the
price should be double what we
ask you this
week ipciau

15he
Millinery
Section

and made to sell as high 13 00

¬

¬

¬

Monday evening prior to the young
for Newark tff Jshe expects to spend the summer visiting

The guests present were The Misses
and Winnie Tucker Belle Mc

Clellan Lizzie and Mary Steele Gertrude
Woods Roberts Rhoda Nielson
Margaret Woods Ida Prudence Maber
Nora Peterson Lottie Oliver Ethel Can
nington and the Messrs and Mesdames
Johnson Bates Flack Leahy Gibson
Brandall Kellcher Neigheks Cunning
ton Pitts Crompton Lindorf McTyre
and Messrs James and Douglas Allen
James Bogan Frank A Shields Ronce
Paxton Jake Oliver and Mike Oliver

Mr and Mrs Thomas Cupit and daugh-
ter Mrs Hurlbut left Wednesday fora visit through Europe

Proessor Gustave Schuster was a pas
senger to the city Monday where he as-
pects to remain all summer

John Noonan went down to the city
Sunday on business

Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs W D
Sutton gave a farewell party In honor of
Mrs S E Buoy The evening was
pleasantly spent in games Miss
Florence Hurlbut and Mrs Reese Wil-
liams being the prize winners Alter thegames and before the refreshments were
served the guest of honor Mrs
was presented with a beautiful hymnal
and an opal by her friends present
The following are the names of those
present Mr and Mrs F Burdick Mr
and Mrs A I Drake Mr and Mrs M
D Hurlbut Mr and Mrs R Widdeson
Mr and Mrs Gebhart Mr and Mrs
Brewer Mr and Mrs H G Bates Mrs
Franklin Mrs Vigor Mrs Reese Wil-
liams Mrs Brundage Misses Florence
and Jessie Hurlbut Brundage Edna Sut
ton and the Messrs Will Sutton and Ray
Dresser Recitations and songs formedpart or the evenings entertainment and
Mrs Huey left Thursday afternoon for
Denver from whence she leaves for Phil
adelphia Boston and other eastern cities
She will be absent about three months

JTuirsdav evening during the regular
lodge services of the D of H the mem-
bers presented Mrs I A GiUis with a
solid dish and with her
name nicely engraved on it Mrs Teresa
McLaughlin made the presentation
speech

ETJBEXA
Mrs Pat Bonner and children are In Ely

Nev on a visit
B N C Stott has returned from a three

weeks sojourn in Missouri-
F D Jxlmball spent Sunday and Monday with his family In Salt Lake
Mrs Jackson McChryatal returnedTuesday from a months stay in the Capi

tal City
Mrs C L Barnett left Sunday for

Frostbunr Md where she willher home
W W Thompson was In Salt Lake

three days this week attending the stateencampment of the
Mr and Mrs John H McChrystai and

children left Wednesday for a two weeks
visit in San Francisco

The Thatcher Stock company gave thesociety drama Moths to a house-
at O O F han Saturday night The
next attraction will be The District
School on Monday night by home talent
under the direction of the Ladies Aidsociety

The A O U W and Degree of Honor
held a social session at their hall Mon-
day night

The volunteer fire department will give
the annual dance in I O O F hall nextFriday nlcht

Mrs H W Morse and daughter Miss
D D Wood are In Salt Lake for a
visit-

T Carter Hanford formerly in thenewspaper business here but now prac-
ticing law in Price was In town the firstof the week for a brief visit

Mr and Mrs Hector Frazer have an
nounced the engagement of Miss Grace
Mills to Mr J A Hyde jr of NephL
The wedding will be some time in June
Miss Mills is a teacher in the Eurekaschools and one of the most popular
voune ladles of Eureka Mr Hyde isenraged in the mercantile business In
the county seat

LOGAN
Mr and Mrs J A Hendrickson awldaughter Irene left yesterday for New

York Boston and Louis They ex-
pect to be away several weeks

Dr C A Gowans spent the first ofthe week with friends In Salt LakeCity
Robert Fairbanks spent part of theweek in Salt Lake Citv
Mrs W S Lamoreaux entertained on
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FROM s TO 10 ONLY

450 yards White India Linen just
right for Graduating Dresses the
regular 16c quality 8 to

yards to a customer

MONDAY 10RNING SPEJAlS

10 tomor-
row

7c a YardTw-
elve

MONDAY MORNINGSPHAlS

FROM 8 TO 10 ONLY

108 Ladles Japanese Crepe KI
monas trimmed with Persian satin
bands these are worth fully

S to 10 tomorrow

97c
L75-

eacil

The Marquise Waists Is fetch-
Ing in style and make We have
them in all colors made with

yoke and tucked front fine
quality Zephyr Ginghams i
etc values 225 IfUlU

ex-
tended

Saturday in honor of W R iaruoreauxwho Is down from Preston on a visit to
relatives-

A R Irvine is expected home shortly
after an absence of several years inGermany

Mrs Albert Jones of Pocatello visited
in Logan this week aa the guest of her
mother Mrs Affle k

E P Bacon wholeft here sevwal
months ago for Telluride Colo re
turned on Sunday to spend a few days
with his friends

Dr I S Smith reached home this week
after completing his dental studies in
Chicago

F G Benson of Helena Mont is in thecity with relatives
Alfred Kearle of Laketown was a Lo-

gan visitor this
Mrs Clara went to San

Francisco this weeK to join her hus-
band the well known baseball playtt
who Is now playing on the coast

Mr and Mrs O E Snyder of PorU
IlL in Logan a v iral days of thshaving stopped off to visit her
while on way to the Yellowstone
park

Mrs Jeeee Earl returned to her born
in this city on Tuesday after spending-
a week as the guest of Salt Lake friend

Mrs Charles England left here on Moss
day for Kansas City where will
join her husband and together they will
visit points of Interest in the south and
east

B F Biter te in Salt Lake City OR a
visit to relatives

C W the Baker City capitalist
is visiting in Logan

C left here on Thursday for
the northwest where he will spend the
summer

R L of Chattanooga Tens
was in Logan several days of this week

PROVO
Mr and Mrs M Graham entertaineda number of relatives in honor of their

wooden wedding Monday Theguests present were Messrs and Mes-
dames J 0 Graham sr J E Danieljr J E Daniels sr A L Towle J r
Twelves Oscar Wilkins and R
Knowlden J E McGraw of
Loran Rollo Groscbat of Aaaasellau
Sadie Graham Maud Graham Pearl
Daniels Maud Daniels and Anca Daniels
Messrs Joseph Daniels Willie Daniels
ned Roy Daniels

Mrs William Spafford of Annanella Is
visiting with her Brother Mr W K
Soafford

Mrs Edna Hoots Is visiting In Salt
Lake the guest of Mrs exSenator King
and Mrs Louis Dunyon

Mrs Nettle Pigman is her
sisterinlaw from Chicago

Mrs Stephen Bunnel wit visit her hus-
band In California shortly

Miss Florence ww vMtteg in
Salt Lake Saturday-

Mr and Mrs C H of Kan-
sas City are visiting with Mrs Edith
Martin

Mrs La Prele Groscbete of Anaabelia
Is visiting relatives in Prove

Mrs S E McGraw of Logaa is visiting
relatives here

Mr and Mrs R B Woolley have gone
to Kanab to visit Mrs Woolleys

The Amohlon band boys gave a
dance Thursday evening

Hon Mrs Reed Satoot have re
turned from their trip to St Louis-

A E Buckler hi home again fromNiagara Falls
Sid WhlteheM has returned from Chi-

cago
Miss Sadie Graham is in Salt

Lake
Professor Beth Maeser Is vtotttag illsmany Provo friends

MISCALLED HAm TONICS

Most Hair Preparations Are Merely
Scalp Irritants of No Value

Most hair preparations are merely scalp
irritants hair tonics When
hair is brittle lusterless and begins to
fall out the dandruff germ Is getting inits deadly work the root thvitality Since science discovered thatdandruff is a germ disease there has beenonly one preparation put on the marktthat will the dandruffgerm and that is Newbros Herpi
cide It allays itching instantly destroys
the germ and the falling hair stops
hair grows luxuriantly Ask your drug
gist for Herpicide It allays Itching instantly makes hair grow Sold by lead-
Ing druggists S 10o in stamps for

to The Herpicide Co Detroit
Mich
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SHIRT WAISTS fine white linen front and sleeves trimmed with widebands of Cluny lace Insertion and tucks an
360 regular U

Cloak Deprtmerit
MERCERIZED SATTEEN Petti

coats extra quality full finished
double stitched aeame extra dust
ruffle graduated accordion pleat-
ed flounce and racking Q OQ-

tM value

¬

LACE HOUSE tahsTHE U Greatest Store
tile
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